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*>.. press clippings.

I?£&' Fen Tillman's pitchfork has no!

become dull by any means, but
like apple cider gels sharper with

*
age. Irvfact, it is sharp enough

& now to pierce grains of sugar..
5 Stduda Sentinel.

Mcl^aunn has won out on conton,rice, rail road ties and lumber,
and now scores again with jute
bugging. Here i< a man who is ol

the south and for the south, fear;less, outspoken an 1 unbought.
kW- o-.t.u i. ,-i«

ovum lias umiiu 115 icaun,

lei her supporthim..TimmonsTill*Enterprise.
We agree entirely with the posi

f. lion on the tariff taken by Sena
' tors Tillman andMcLaurin.The tar

iff is a necessary evil, we are going
to have it. whether or not we wish
it, and this being true, the sensi
ble course for the South to pursue

j is to get as much benefit as possi
i ble from it..Spartanburg Herald.

| 'tiive ns clean men in office.
Plunge a man into the Hot

: Springs of Politics whose charac
j>- tar is polluted and at once you

can observe the corruption.
r Plunge a pure man into the Hot
^Springs of Politics rad no cor-

ruplion can b© found. There is

p no- talk of rebates, commissions,
^ etc., about John .L. McLaurin.
£ txorernor Ellerbe did well to ap

^pmnt him and the people should,|i aad we believe will, sustain the
appointment..-Gaffuey Ledger.
" the friends of temperance are!
asakmg a mistake m advocating!
Prohibition at this lime. Their

& wisest plan is to rally to the sup'.ifpottof the dispensary Jaw. Any
",vlaw'fbat takes away the incentive
% of personal gain is an advantage
^1# the cause of temperance. Sel

0eh motives are at the bottom of
fetbe attack upon the dispensary

and the friends of tempers'aace need not flatter themselves
that a Prohibition law, if anacted
wonld be any less fiercely feught

I' lttan the present law. The reason

liigh License (the rich man's law)
is so popular in certain quarters is
because it restores the profits of
the traffic in liquor to the indi'vidua! and holds out the promise

A ot office to the politicians who
br^ngaOout its enactment..Newfberfy Voice of the People.

KrMr. McLaurin electrified the
house of representatives and
brought to life his brethren in

* that body who were resting in a
- comatose condition. Such a de
y parture from the old ruts could

hardly be realized, but such was!
H'fha case and fear and trembling
B£vovercome some 01 me people s so-1

r called representatives.
|T< Mr. McLaurin has been promotedto a seat in the senate and his
I active and ehthusiastic spirit is

felt in that august body and the

good work for South Carolina and
the Southern states is being pusli;
,ed by him He d.es not repine,

£ but pulls off his coat and works
for the amelioration of the people'scondition.

It is gratifying that the senatorsfrom South Carolina are in
accord and great results may be

> expected (
from their combined

Uborgj^-Pickens Journal.
ISf
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Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointmsnt
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt, i

Hlietun, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Cliaj'peI
Hands itching Piles, Kttrns, Frcst Piles
Chronic Sore Ky.snnd (irnnninted Kye i.ids
For sale by tH;ggis?3 at 25 cents per box.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry I>r. CadvY Condition l'oaders

They tono tip the system, aid digestion, curt

lnfip of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy womts, givins
new life to an old or over-worked hcrse. 2*
rents per package. For sale hy dniggista.

SUGAR TRUST PROFITS.

John I)e Witt Vhrnrr Make* .Some Entl-
> mate* and Score* the Trust.

Ex-Congressman John De Witt War-
ocr is one of the best posted men in this
country on sugar tariffs. When in cou-

giess, he carried the house for free sug1nr. In a recently published statement j
he estimates the net protection to the
trust given by the Aldrich schedule at
from 85 cents tp $1.14 on every 100
pounds of refined sugar.

Without attempting to give bis arpn-
meut as to each of tho ways iu which
the trust would be protected we give
bis summary of trust profits as follows:
Bpedflc differential lU(94Q.40-r
Thirty-five per cent ad valorem
differential 0. 0.21

Countervailing duty, say 0-0>j$ O.iiS
Additional by substitution of 73
per cent ad valorem for specific
duties in low grades 0.09® 0.13

j Total »O.S8@S1.14
In tho vast majority of cases, however, th©

ictual result i* between 43 and *40 cents per 100
pounds net protection to th© trust, and it is
Iranrncticable so to combine circumstances as

to bring this below 4b cents or above 6b cent#

for any considerable amount.

As an item of tariff taxation tbe sugarschedule is id$al from the protectioniststandpoint Sugar is tbe odo article
used by poor and rich to an equivalent
extent, and a tax on which therefore
falls most heavily on the poor in proportionto their ability to pay it Its
production and distribution are control- i

led by a concern which ia at once tbe
greatest of our mean trusts and tbe
meanest of our great ones.

It ia consistent therefore that on this
one article there should be levied more
than one-tbiTd of our total tariff taxa!tioo, and that our people should be burdenedby a tax of more than $90,000,

000that realises less than $70,000,000far the treasury and more than
$20,000,000 for the sugar refining combine,while tbe same com bine is enabled
to net an additional $10,000,000 by tbe
opportunity given it to import at present
duty rates raw sugars from which it
can make reonea to De soia oj it oauer

the enhanceJ price assured it by the
proposed Aldrich schedule. The net

"protection" of from 46 to 60 centi per
100 pounds given the trust on its refiningprocess alone should be considered
as sufficient when we remember that
the labor cost of this process is slightly
less than cents per 100 pounds.that
is to say, Senator Aldrich, in behalf of
American labor, proposes unduly to tax

wage earners in order to give the trust
from five to seven times as much "protection"as it pays for all the labor involved.
Next to the wage earner the fanner

ia dear to the protectionist heart, and
he is therefore equally favored by the
sugar schedule. Of late years through- I
out the eastern and middle and many of
the central states the competition of the
far west has driven our farmers from
grain raising into fruit culture. This

*J- 1.J4nr
JD&H DOW BO UUWiujJCU iuov «v.

exports of canned goods.jams, preserves,eta.in which we ought to supplythe world, the business of fruit raisI
ing has. in its turn, become almost profitless.And poverty is now assured to
those who are dependent upon fruit cultureby the proposed tax of two cents
a pound on sugar This intveases
by from 60 to 75 per cent tbe article
whioh would make up from 40 to 76
per cent of tbe total weight of tbe jama,
eta, tbe export of which might insure
living prices for tbe surplus fruits, but
which is now praotically prohibited.
And this is "a government of the

people, by tbe people and for tbe peo-
pla" Who are "the people?"

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding andjdread with which she looks for-i
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but j
few. All effort should be made
tp smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists;
Natufe that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the wayof
Nausea, Headache, Etc. -Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
«.i 1. .L- 1. i i
cnrougn inc orueai ijuicitiy «iiiu

without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

^

"I know one lady, the mother of three !
children, who suffered greatly in the '

birth of each, who obtained a bottle of ,

'Mother's Friend' of me before her <

fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful." <

John G. Polhill, Macon, Ga. <
i

$1.00 PBS BOTTLB at all Drug 8tores, i
or sent by mail on receipt of price. ]

HflfUfg Contaiaing inraloable information of i

TScr totenet to all woaee, will be eent to
rnv any address upon application, by
Tm vnaortcLo regulator co., artasta i aa.

>-. -v- ^

V "T s »Tax

Land Sales.
STATK OF SOI' IH OAKOI.IN A.

CoiNTY OF WlI.LlAMSBl RU.

By virture of sundry executions
to me directed I have levied upon
and will sell the following describ-
ed lands for taxes before the eouit
house door in Kiugstree on the
first Monday in July next, to the
highest bidder for cash, viz:

(1) ">0acres of land in Hope town
ship belonging to Margaret Ann
Wright and lammled North by
Bradshaw, West by Montgomery.
South by W. E. MeCoHough Bro,
East Nelson Gist;

2. Also 44 acres of land in Hope
township belonging to W. F.Stack,
Jr., and bounded North by lands
of S. E. Conyers, South by Santee
Road, west by S. E. Conyers, east
by Greeleyville road;

3. 03 acres of land in Hope townshipbelonging to J. S. Goins and
bounded north by M. Goins, west
by Bradshaw and McMilland, east
by , south by Bradshaw;

J A 1 l/»f t\f laml in T.nwu
"T.M 1* 7 V *7* IWIIV* "^

township at Lanes belonging 'o
Mrs. O. B. AlcClaryand U»unded
north by lot of T. A. Nettles, east
Central railroad, south by public
road or lot of W. H. Brltfon, west
by lands of Northeastern railroad
company.

5. Also 100 acres of laud in Laws
township belonging to Mrs. O. B.
McClary and bounded north by
Heaves land, east by Andrew Boyd
south H. G. Browder, west by
Alonza Staggers.

6. Also 50 acres of land in Penn
township belonging to A. Bice and
bounded north and east by Ctesar
Wilson's laud, south aud west by
lands belonging to Jack Tisdale;

7. Also 165 of land in Suttons
township belonging to Nathan 11.
AlcCutchen aud bounded east by
lands, of B. L. Gordon* north by
Alary J. Alishow, west by Santee
swamp, south by Pittmau Bros;

k. A itfo.il it acres or land in Andersontownship belonging to p. J.
1'ipkin and bounded north by lands
of W. »S. Catnlin, south by R. P.
Johnson, east by George Camlin,
west by \V. 8. Cam I in;

9. Also 1 lot of land in the town
of Trio in Anderson township belongingto Mrs. E. J. Brown and
bounded north by Lots of McDonalu,south by Grants lot, east by
Puulic road, west by lots of Al?s. E.
J. Browh;

10. Also 50 acres of land in Andersontowushin belonging to J. T.
Cunnnings and bounded north by
Robt. Cajmlin, south by Johnson's
land, west by W. S. Camlin,east hy
E. Harper;

11. Also in acres of land in Andersontownship tadonging to Jacob
Peterson aud bounded north by
Jordan's land, east by Cooper, west
by 8mith, south by J..W. Register;

12. Also 25 acres of land in Andersontownship belonging to J. 1),
Brantlv and bounded north by
lands of Pipkin, west by K. P.
Johnson, east by John Wheler,
south by W. S. Cartiliu;

13. Also 346 acres of land in
Sumpter township belonging to
W.P. McKnight and bounded north
by lands of \V. M. MoKuignty south
by Nelson, west by Williamsburg
line, east by W. M. Nelson, West by
N. K. Plowden;

14. Also 2 lots in the town of
Lake City belonging to Mrs M. J.
Askins and bounded north by lot
of Mrs. Seals, east by railroad street
south by Thomas street, west by
J. A.Green;

15. Also 20 acres of land in Mingotownship belonging to Josiah
Alleton and bounded north by lands
of Sam Graham, south by Morris,
east by McConnell, west by Guns
Dicker;

16. Also 97 acres of land in Mingotownshio belonging to W. W.
Moyd and Daniel J. Britt and
bounded north by land of Parsons
west by W. B. Baker, east by D.
J Pipkin, south by Heny;
H. Also 128 acres of land in Mingotownship belonging to Newton

McConnell and bounded north by
lands of Pipkin, east by Parsons,
west by Bakers, south by John
McConnell;

18. Also 67 acres of land in xingo
township belonging to F. A.. Haddockand bounded weet by lands
of A. C. McCrea, east by Henry
Eadey, south and north. By F.
Rhem & Sons;

19. Also 186 acres of land in
Johnson township belonging to J.
R. Cox and bounded north-by lands
ofW: D. Altnian, south dy BransonSnowden, east by Edmund Haley,west by W. C. Snowden;

20. Also l)e acres of land in Lee
township belonging to Zaek Welclv
und bounded north by Iftnd of
Martha Eaddy, east by J. J. Singletarysouth by E. Bostisk, west by
Northeastern railroad;
21. Also 1 lot in the town of Lake

City belonging to W. w. Graham
ontaining 1}£ acres more or less
ind bounded as follows north and
west by Tobacco ware-house Cos.
ot, south by Main St, east by T. B.
tJinnant.

J. D. Danibl,
s: w. c.

ir 2iiia)
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FOR SALEf !
One 10-horse power Knuinc, detachedfrom boiler, with boiler;

Price *175.
One 00 saw Hale Gin. feeder and

condenser; Price $00.
O e OO saw Brown Gin and condenser;Price $35.
One Bradford Corn Mill 22 inch

Freneh bun si ones; Price $50.
One Col fon .Screw Press; Price $25.

Also Counters, Shafting, &c.

Apply to

W.H.Kennedy,
INDIANTOWN. $. C._
Cosortnersinp.

I have this day, June 1st 1897,
associated with me in the practice
of Medicine and the Drug Business.
Dr. L. B. Johnson, and we offer
our ser%*ices to the public.

VT. L. Wallace,

Dr. Graham,
DENTIST,

D^rlingrton, - S. C.
I will pay the traveling expen-

ses of anyone giving me worK io

the amount of $10or over.

is mim sum
IFm RMEITINStfltED,

In THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO., of Greenville, S. C.

which is a safe, reliable company
in your own State.

I will insure

Cotton Gins, Tobacco
#

Warehouses and Barns,
Dwellings, Farm Houses,

Stables, Live Stock,
Stables, etc., agaihst
ftn, uiFaf Sioms.
For farther informa

tion consult

KINGSTREE, S. C.

May 27,1897. 6m.

ATLANTIC COAST iM.
NartkiJ»elir« R R ft T
TV) UrhMWIVI « wmm wi w»

CONMLNSKD SCIIKBULL.

Dated May 16. 1897.
1KAIXS OOIXO SOUTH.

Xo. 33. *

Leeve Florence 3:35 a. in.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive' Lanes 4:48 a. m
I^eave Lanes 4:48 a. m !
Arrive Charleston j:60 a. in

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
I^eave Kingstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive l^anes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. m I

Xu. 53*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p, m
Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave < iharleston5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes . 7:05 a.m.

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m.

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araivo Florence 8:25 a. m

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.
Arrives Lanes 8:36 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence . 7:55 p. m.

No. 52.%Y\
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE,
Gen'! Sup't. 1

J. R. KKNLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffie Manager- 1

H.M.EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. <

l
. . i

Tiie County Record, $}. a year.

<' f. C'v./N - y
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£ REASONABLE RATES. 3
£ 3

11 FIRST-GLASS LIVERY |
| Stable in Connection |
£ GIVE US A TRIAL 3
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NOTICE.
I will ho in my office in the Court

house, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those liav
ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will gcvernthemselves accordingly.

.Nabob D. Lksesxk,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

=T. I. MATTHEWS 4 M0.=
O o o

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,

Butter and Vegetables.
All Kindt* of* Country Produce.
S4 Market Street, diarieston, S. C.

.nrnniuii urn pn .
-rmiiRL. mrii, tu.rSash,

I Doors, I Blinds,
«and

I

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
178 to Meetlag Wn

CHARLESTON, S, C,
Best Work Lowest Pricks

.Send for Estimates..

the
COLUMBIAN

eucyclfjedia,
35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,

n PAA Til
i idw iiiusirannns.

Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronueiation of every
Word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
auy Cyelopediaever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORmATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

to

1H MIUI BODE g.
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

GRDVES
\Bp:' "

\m. -'-.-V mm' r. ^vvw.

'tasteless
CHILL
TONIC
18 JUSTAS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.
GALATIA, ILLS., NOV. M. JW.

Paris Medicine Co.. St. Loul*. Me.
Gentlemen:-Wo told laaSyear, flOO bottlee of

3BOTE*8 TASTELESS CHILL TOfctC and hare
googtat three iroM already this year, taartoer exMtiencoof 14 yean, in the drag boBines*. bare
Mrer aoM an article tliat rare such universal aaUa[actionas your Tualc. Tours tmlr,

AJUCY.CAW A CO,

BljELI « ROBERTS'
CM DEI GOODS . SINE
IS A Si-EXE Oh ACTIVITY SIX

I)A YS IX THE WEEK,

No wonder.the wav thev fire
P

'

ysoiling: their goods! New, fresh
goods; big bargains* quick sa'.ee,
spot cash.

* c**

Below Are i Few Prices: -/V
One lot of Percales at 4% cts. It »

cost more than that to make ihem.
Larisa lens is the name of new

goods brought out this season. You
can change the color of your dress
made out of these goods every time
you wear it. Try a dress of it.onlyl**e.
We received a large shipment of

Skirts this week, and can giva you
full assortment in size and patterns
Thye are lined and velvet bound.
and range in price from $' to $2.
That case of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots is going very rapidly,but we have sone left, which we
ar* selling at t» cents while they last.
Our stock of Fans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style
and very cheap.
20 pieces Yivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One case summer corsets at 40c.
500yards GHaee Silks, yard wide,

at 50 cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at 6 cents.
We have a full line of doilieft and

napkins from 2 for 50 up.
Ladies Shirt Waists,-Id c.
A full line of Ladis Hats, Trimmings,etc, from 10 c to $1.
Ladies' Sutnmur Undervests, 5c.
Ladies' and misses mitts and

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FURNITURE? JGreat value giving in the Furnl
ture. It is next door to the the
Gash Dry Goods store.

0-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT $1T

Buell & Roberts J
573 <S 573 KING ST.

Charleston, - S. C.
Write for Prices. 3
Steerling Silver, Silver Plated

Ware, Gold Jewelry, Wedding
aud Engagement Kings, Gold,
Silver, or Nickle Watehes, or

Whenever you wish' to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions. i.3k
We will also repair your

.Watch if it stops, aad guarantee
our work.

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
285 King St., Charleston, & C

GEO. S.HAOKER&SON
riuHfiA i J

.11
MAW UFACTUKERS OF - .3)

Doers, Sash, Blinds Mouldings . |
AND 'I

BUILDINGMATERIAL §
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS,

CORD, HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, ew.

" »r i mrun n_«
L. JH. ilA^ACiA, rrui>ricwii

Charleston, S. C. . -«j
We guarantee our work superior

to any sold in this city, all being ol
our own maMfacture.

T .akgCity Hotel.
.* ( OPPOSITE DEPOT > *.

X-ake City, S.C. f
.I s s

FIRST CLASS IN ALLAPPOINTMENTS

-ISH{(FINEARTESIAN WATER.

MBS. F. C. BODLiKRN. PKIP


